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Washinutom, Sept. 7th, 1837.

The decision this day, of the question of printer, in¬
volves in it the fate of the sub-treasury scheme.

^

From
this source, then, we must not look for any relief to the
country. Seeing the indisposition of the House to adopt
the recommendation of the President, on this point, we

are saved the trouble of discussing the advantages and
disadvantages of the system. Thus nipped in the bud,
Van Buren's beautiful idea of a simple machine, must

give place to a more complex one ; to one, more in ac¬

cordance with the feelings of the nation. What will that
be ? Were we to reason from data before us, and from
the real intentions of the majority with which we are

well acquainted, we cannot hesitate to declare that this
machine will be a X alumni Bank of some kind or de¬
scription. That such nn institution will not be the work

. of this extra session ofCongress, we are ready to admit.
Compromises are to be made.the distress under which
we are now lalwring, must rise to a higher pitch, before
we will relinquish former prejudies and return to
reason.

If the principles of the President be followed out in
one instance, it appears to us inconsistent they should
not be pursued to the full extent. In one place he re¬

commends an extension of time upon the merchants
bonds, and in another is a stickler for specie payments,
of all dues t® the Treasury. Now, why this obstinacy
in adhering to specie payments when in the same breath
he talks of treasury drafts ? It appears to us, that it
would more become a government, professing tocommu¬
nicate with a distressed people, to consent to share part
of the losses occasioned by the late revulsion, and not
to throw the whole burden upon the community. Mr.
Van Buren is willing that paper securities should be is¬
sued by the government, at a positive loss to tl>e takers
thereof, and be will not take in payment of dues, the
same kind of securities of other corporations. This in-

r consistency is so obvious, that 1 am almost sure Con¬
gress will declare that the paper of certain banks shall
be received for the customs, if the Treasury he allowed
tb issue drafts. We may talk as we please about imme¬
diate relief, nothing will so effectually give it as the
honoring by government of the bills of specified banks,

. A ®ven though they do not pay specie. If this were done,
the merchants would want no extension of tiuie beyondft a few weeks.

^ But the question again recurs to the honesty of a
measure ofthis kind. Here we are forced to agree with
the President. But we go against Treasury drafts in
totn, unless the irredeemable paper is received also.

Looking at the two great measures of relief proposed
by the President, we see nothing to satisfy us that they
will be adopted. The Honse will certainly reject the
Treasury scheme. Nor will it be able to pass a Na¬
tional Bank bill this session by a two-thirds vote. If it
dllow Treasury drafts and irredeemable paper to be re¬
ceived at the customs, the Senate will object.
From present appearances, and present feelings, it is

evident Uiat the payment of the bonds will be postponed
and the distribution law left a»it is. How will the go¬
vernment pay its debts 7 The execution of the distri¬
bution law will be left with the Executive, who is bound
to take care that the republic receive bo harm. If the
Banks could suspend, and ask for pardon afterwards,
surely the President can omit to execute a law, when
necessity requires, and be justified in so doing.

It is useless to an,nje on any one point, or on any two
or more points, without continual reference t® parties.
They control every thing. Only think of it. In this free
government no great measure can be entered into with¬
out reference to who is to be benefitted by it politicallv !
How then shall we arrive at correct conclusions ? By
watching the movements of the leaders of party, and ex¬

posing their re il objects.
One thing is ceitain, the real object of the present

iu power, is not to relieve effectually the distresses
~ r-

[From our Correspondent Tulleyrmnd.No. XIV.]
Washington, Sept. 7th.

The war haa begun in earnest, tlie ^reatejt imagina¬
ble excitement prevails in this city. The storm is up ;
blow winds, we'll make the port.

A novel and interesting scene took place in the House
today, immediately after the reading of the minutes. A
genleman from Virginia rose in his place, and declar¬
ed nimselfopenly a Conservative. " I understand," said
this gentleman, "from the member opposite me, (Mr.
Wise) that the twenty -two Conservatives in this house
are to be marked for giving their votes in favor of Tho¬
mas Allen for printer. I wish to know if this be correct
or no. It ia for that purpose I now rise, and avow my.
self as one of the few who voted for the Madisonisn. I
profess my adherence to the democratic principles, and
those principles I have lived by, and I trust in God I
shall die in defending. But, neverthelesa, I am not

quite prepared to harness myself to the car of party,
and be driven, by their leaders, whithersoever they may
please. I was sent here to do a duty, and that duty
would not be faithfully executed, if I had cast my vote
in favor of the Washington Globe. It lias come out
with the advocacy of a set of crude nodose, and Jack
Cade doctriaes, that my conscience tells me, and my

Mment likewise, are absurd and if adopted as a law
tia land, would sooner or later tend to disorganize

and overturn its equipoise. Let not the 'opposition flat¬
ter themselves with the belief, that from my free exprr*
sions, they have in me, made a convert to their faith, for
I am more opposed to their views, than to those of the
Globe ; and if the twenty-two are compelled to vote

eternally upon this question, I feel assured that that vote
will be piven for, and only for.the Madisonian."

Mr. Graves, of Kentucky, in the most violent and en¬

ergetic manner, commenced a series of abuse upon the
Virginia member. The chair called to .' order it was
unheeded. Onward went the gentleman in all the fury
of the fiends. " Order," "order," "order," cried the
chair. But with the former, it was productive of no ef¬
fect. The House rose tn swim. The Speaker follow
edthe example, ami demanded of Mr. Graves u» take
his seat at once. "Order, order, order," was every
where called for. At length, the gentleman having fin¬
ished his argument, seated himself just in time to save
the sergeant-al-arma the necessity «f taking him out of
the bouse.

Blair and Rives became alarmed at their situation..
For the first line they were satisfied of their ultimate
defeat Rives' hair, th<»neh naturally of a fiery red, be¬
gan to whiten. Cainbreleng left nis »eat, to consult
.with Boon, of Indiana. Polk rave his significant
aud knowing nods tliev proved or no avail. A reso¬
lution was then offered to give the printing to Tho¬
mas Allen ; then another acesne of uproar ensued, the
cries of No! no! were every where to be heard. Th«-
Speaker, in this important moment, left the chair to try
his hand below. The action of the House was then
celled for on this resolution. It was lost. BAon got tapand said, "that Blair and Rivca were already elected,
having received a plnrality of votes given, he had justmade this discovery." " Ha, ha, ha," shouted the mem-
bora on the opposite side. A ballot waa then called for,
and agreed to. The result ia hare accurately given ;

Blair li Co. Gal's It Co. T.Allen. test,
¦allot I. IM « 70t

& 105 11 98 2
A 102 . HI 4
4 MI t US .

Thus die last vate given for Allen, was the precise
nnmher wanted, thereupon the Speaker arose in his

B'ace. and pronounced " Thomas Alien as printer to the
nose of Representatives."
From tliia result an important inference, can with

propriety be drawn, and the burthen of it must fall up¬
on the shoulders it waa designed for. The Globe, by
thia vote of Congress, has been made to suffer from mo¬

tive* thst waa intended to reach a higher source, but
which was given through the defeat of Pp"r Blair. Mr.
Van Baren is possessed of ssgacity sufficient to under
Maod its application. The age of " gallery" ia passing
over, and toe people now require a practical reform..
This they can only accomplish by electing as President

a man possessing firmness, wisdom, and political integ¬
rity.

It is said that Ctoeewefl, of the Albany Argus, will
not go the measures of tMs nesr rr«*sc»i This rea¬

soning is fallacious. Mr. CrosswelPs interest* are t«io
closely allied with keeping up this delusion, for him to
think of seek a thing as opposition. It is not principlt
that he is contending for. No ! It i» intirrnf sordid, sel¬
fish gain ! snd so long ss this point can l»e accomplished,
if the eonntiy sinks or swims nder it, what is it to this
spasper of the apoils T Nothing The task is sat before
him ami there can be no basking out
On tomorrow, the House will likely adjourn until

Monday, se aa to enable the Speaker to appoint the

usual standing committee*. An attempt was made to¬

day, to take from him this power, but without efl'ect.

[From our correspondent Moliert, No. XXXIV.]
Washington, Sept. 6, 1837.

This city is all bustle and confusion. The interest, so

far, has been intense. The election of Speaker and
priuters, and the message of the President, have en¬

grossed the attention of the whole community, to the ex¬

clusion of every other subject. Hundreds nocked from
the surrounding country and adjoining States to see the
result of the election, and at a very early hour on Mon¬
day, the ladies' and gentlemen's galleries were crowded
to such a degree with male and female spectators, that
at 12 o'clock, when the two houses assembled, it was
impossible to get into the gallery doors. I have scarce¬

ly ever before seen so many strange faces, er so much
curiosity md interest displayed. During the week pre¬
vious to the e'ection, caucuses were held every night,
and the Talmatlge and Rives men were in a state of per¬
petual vacillation, one evening being iu favor of Bell, and
the next in favor of Polk ; and so alternating the whole
week. The President kept every one in the dark as

to the nature of his message, with the view, it was
thought, of securing the election of the Speaker ; and he
succeeded in bamboozling his friends and opponents,till
his object was accomplished. The New Yorkers have
been completely deceived, and instead of a National
Bauk, or something like one, his recommendation is that
of the sub Treasury scheme suggested by Gouge,
Wright, and others. The message you have seen, and
are therefore able to decide upon its character and me¬
rits. I can only say that there appears to be but one

sentiment among the people here in regard to it, and
that is disapprobation. They cannot be made to con

ceive why it was deemed necessary to convene Con
gress together for the purpose of telling them to do what
he might have done without it, and of recommending
what he must know, whatever he may say about the
voice of the people, Congress cannot, and will not sanc¬

tion, and what, if they did, would destroy the mercantile
interests of the country, and make its bankruptcy and
ruin more inevitable. The eagerness to see and hear
this message on Tuesday, was extraordinary. The print¬
ing offices of the city were thronged with persons desi¬
rous of obtaining copies, and the galleries crowded by
auditors of both sexes, anxious to listen to the scheme of
reliefthe new President would propose. The disap¬
pointment and chagrin were painful when they found
that a new system off humbnggery was to be adopted..
Van Buren talks a ^reat deal about experience,and how
we should be benefitted by it,but to him experience has
been like "the stern lights of a ship, illumiaing only the
track it has passed." Friends and fees have been, 1
think, alike disappointed, and if this message does not
destroy hiin with the people, he has more popularity
than I supposed him to possess. My anticipations as to
the choice of Speaker and Clerk proved to be correct.
Polk and Franalin were both elected, Clarke having
withdrawn. The contest for printers continued yester¬
day aud today with great warmth, and the discussions
today were quite spirited on the various motions offer¬
ed. Allen's friends clung to him throughout, while the
Whigs dodged and shirked as usual. After trying va¬
rious schemes, the House proceede-.'' ''decide tnenues-
tion by ballot, when it was fwund that Blair hail to.

votes, Gales «!t Seaton 94, and Allen,of the Madisonian,
27. The result of other ballotings showed that Allen
was rising, and gaining over a portion of the Whigs.
when a proposition was made to give out the print¬
ing by contract; and upon this the House adjourned..
Among tlx* propositions was one to establish a National
Printing Office to do the printing of the government a

proposition which deserves more consideration than
was bestowed upon it By such arrangement, the work
would not only be done better, but more promptly and
expeditiously. Tonight the question as to who shall fx*
printer to the House, will in all probability be settled.
There will doubtless be a great deal of caucussing. and
u may be that Allen, after all, will be chosen, with the
understanding that Gales &. Seatnn are to skai<* a por¬
tion of the profits.
Many of the fashionables are still absent from the

city, and but few have yet made their appearance iu the

Irallcries. The weather is at present somewhat too warm
or jam5, and it is hard to say when the toirtc* will com-

monce.
A quarrel took place the other day between* two offi¬

cials, which euded in the spilling of a deal of the claret
of one of them. The postmaster of this city, who is a

little of the diable boitMux, was rudely jostled over the
curbstone ofone »f the pavements by a stalwart mem
her ofthe Hickory Club whose devotion to Bacchus and
Dr. Jackson is proverbial. The worthy postmaster was
not to be thus tumbled into the street for nothing, and
accordingly he armed himself with a good stout blud¬
geon, and, backed by a couple of gaillards, as a corps de
reserve,he attacked liis opponent a few days afterwards,
and sorawled the disciple of Bacchus in a most scienti¬
fic style, and drew a beautiful stream of claret from his
head, to the great mortification of the one, and the gra¬
tification of the other. So the affair stands at present,
leaving the cause of" letters" triumphant.

TUf 0ro«(o-104 Ceilnr Street.
IZT EDWARD RILEY.late assistant at the Shades.r»-

¦IMTtfully informs bit friends and the public, that he has tilted
up the above Home, where he intends to keep . choice as-
torlMient of Aii-», W mes, itc.
WeMi Rarebits in their season. »7-lw
O" NOTICE..A regalnr meeting ot the Broil-Boy Club

wHI be held on Baturday evening, 9th inst., at 8 o'clock, at the
Droll- Hoy Nonmi. Punctual attendance is requested, a* limi¬
ne** of importance will be transacted. By order of the Club,

JAA STANDARD, Pre*' i.
CHAM. THOMPSON, Sec'y. sMt*

~TT NEW B itAN DH ETUI AN OEKICE, IS Weet street,
ikrtt dotrt from Courtiamdt <irrtt. and directly opposite the
ALBANY (Trople-. Line) WHARE.

Dr. Brandreth has established this office tor a very simple
tUouuh sufficient reason, namely, kermus it m wanttH to supply
the public with the TRUE aad GENUINE Brande ih Pill* re¬
tail and wholtaale.
The office wiJ be open from i la the morning to 10 o'clock m

the evening.
STEAMBOAT PABHSNtfER*

wantli f pills previoas to starting will find this oiHce pernliarly
convenient s2-lm*

nsTRVCTien oiv the piano forte.
fir MRS. FRANCIB, from Ixmdon, who has f»r several

Cears ji»en l« ««ni< on Uu Piano Eortr, in this city, reapectlully
rgs 10 iniorwi theMB ST New York 'tint she haa now n lew

varamteii in her claaaas, ami will b^glad to instruct (on the
same liberal and advantageous term* which have heretofore
acquired for Ih r so h.ghlv respectaMe and e*tewsi»e a patron-
ace.) any younf ladiei who may desire to become proficient
players. Residence, No, 17 WatL« street. sMw
tT Tt» THE EDITOR OE THE HERALD-Sir, I have

been attacked for the space ot three year* by asyplnlluic dis¬
ease, which made we surtcr violent pains in all Uie articuia
lion* of my body. 1 had ulcers In the throat, and the Hone*
my head lieifan U) decay. After having changed different
times of physicians, who roald not deliver me from tliat drcad-
fal disease. I had taken I he determination of applying to Dr.
lie ZaniK*n, 4t CourtUn.lt st., who is noted tor Ins urr, ,»
chronic and 'lelicate disease*. lie agreed to cure me. After
having undergone a treatment l»r the space of *ii months, ar

enmpanied by a rigorous diet. I euMy at prewai a moat per-
fert health, which lam indebted for to the care of that skillful
physician. Mv object In pnhliahing this ia to he of use to sarli
persona who may he aflMctetl with the same disease. If they
iasv rerjtiire nrwtive .nfornialion respecting my health, they
naa address themselves to Or. De Zaaaon, who will make me
kaown aly to <aeh female* who might find themselves ia the
same siiuation a* I haveheen In. ault-lm* E. V,

P'~APEK 1 1 A N« I N «.» »»« »ft t i MlKTkBTAMVI| IV*
beg leaoe respectfully ta call the auentioo of tneir friends

and the public generally. ta the new and elegant assortment
roods jast received aad opening at their new s*er>. No.
r»arl street, itetween Erankfort mid Hague street*. Coma-
men and deaVrs will And, at their establMMBeat, advantages no
*b«re elae U> Ue a^l with,m addHloa to tbetr eatire new stock
°fjpoda..Rammers, of the above Arm, more geeernBy known by the
appellation of the Three gingered Paper Hanger, and who. It

is eeedleastn say, to any bat strangers, stands unrivalled In th»
both for neatneaaand deapatrh, will at

tend in i>era»n as iai aapracticable toal« the work which .hullbe entreated to hi*, are mv!tl-«m*

N.T«E 8TI DT OF BOOKKEEIM N**.
". " CKdah HT.wsr fl> wl>w C. C. Marsh re
stieettully informs the pabUc that his rooms are reopenedror T? Me myites all who wish to acquire a sound

555*5; ¦'W^ledge nf Rotkkeepimr to engage in the studyunder his direction j hi* wbole attention lias tor a long time
been devoted to fhls one branch of education, and he promisesto tbnae who pass t iirnafb the coarse of instruction marked out

In i
* jiroociency m the icience of accounU whichwill lie truly sat.sfcetory and aoeomm'.n.Prospectuse* with term* *nd particular* furnished at tbe

formi*.
liistruftlon given bgt .lay and evening.C. C Marsh's warkafor ml* at lhf> rooms and hookstorm.
aa 21-lni*

/ ' APH . It VAL V*. . ion 'loren otter, 100 do. seal; ISO^ .***. ^**1 manofarlnred of the iirst
m* ij^ ^1r"* style. Country merrhantswould do well iof all and eiaaine lor themselves before par-cbasiog eloewlif-re. r

Alao, a com pie <; assortment of Hats asd doth Cap* af everyvariety of style, wholesale and retail, at
*7 ltn* J. H. ARCHERB, MtuxIM Greenwich st.

DISEASE!! OF THE EYE.
DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,

attends to diseases or thk
HUMAN EYE,

AND IMPERFECTIONS OF THE VISION ONLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye examined, an<l Spectacles adapted to suit the par¬

ticular delect.
Hours of consultation from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the office, 903

Broadway.
(CT Private entrance in Duane street au28-tf

Vanilla Crsam Candy,
manupactubed bt

II . GREGORY,
INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE RECEIPT

131 WILLIAM STRICT, NBW YORK. jv4-tf
PH A LOW'S

NEW AND SPLRNDID STYLE OF
HAIR CUTTING,

No. 35 Bowery,
aul9-3in* Next door to the Zoological Institute.

BLUECKER KTRKNT GARDEN 255, near
Carmine..JOHN WYBLIE begi leave to return hi* most

grateful thanks for the very liberal putronage be has received
since opening the above establuhnieat, and ha* the pleasure to
announce to his friends and the public, that in addition to his
former premise*, he h-is taken in more ground, .oijether with a
very numerous collection of rare and beautiful plants, "well
worth the aoticv of botanists, lie lia» al.o engaged a vary se-

l lect Band »f Music, to attend on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. His Confectionary anil Ice Cream, are of the first
quality, surpassed by none in this city.
The most strict order and decorum is duly observed.
Vanilla Cream Candy of lite finest quality.N. B. Admittance to the Garden gratis. au l2-1m*
PLEKKSWANTIsDKOKTHfc NOUTH fc W

V> Book-keeper* by .' double entry" only, in demand. Thefall
and winter sales of merchandize at the sonth and west of our
continent this year, will far exceed in amount the gloomy cal¬
culations of our desponding speculators of the north. This can
be plainly proved trout tl.e numl>er of book keepers already

em ployed this month, at Finn's office for instructions in book¬
keeping, No. 174 Broadway ; as also from the number of or¬
ders received by Mr. F. to get supplied. Salaries fluctuating
from 9100 to $1400 per annum. No student under the age of 16
will be received at the altove office, which is now enlarged, and
open for the reception of men only, young or old, who will be
accomplished in the shortest lime possible, and qualified to
conduct accounts, for aay mercantile house in the tradingworld.
N. B. Situations seasonably procured for all as usual
aulV-lm*

LAND OrFICE,-JOHN L. HOGAK6IX, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. 3 Besfctan st,opposite ike Brick Church door, city of New Yor% Illinois,Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, 9aaeral Laafl office k
Wester* Areacy.
Patents obtained snd tftles perfected for soldiersor Ikelr heirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Late War. 3d.Canadian
Volunteers. 4th.English refugees from the United States to
OsIMb and Nova Scotia. «tb.Deserters from the British ar¬
my. or the beta la ill the above cons. 6th. Title* to lands
forfeited for non payment of tax, reclaimed, Tib.Hairs under
are entitled to lands sold for taxes. «th.Those who partedwith their discharges, warrants, or titles, before the patents is-
sued can reclaim the same. 9th.Lands in the several states
and territories in llie United Stales, Canada, Nova Scoria, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid and titles in¬
vestigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to this of-
ice.
Postmasters throughout the United States, snd other gentle*

men fnrwai.iiag anv ofthe above Claims, and noting as agents
in their several sections of country, will be entitled to 25 per cC

en all commissions. Communicat.ons post paid.
U" Valuable farming land for sale in the state cf Illinois.

506 quarter sections of 1C0 acres each, in parcels from 30 to 820
wre* siioatednear towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri k
ArkansHS. , d36-v

Sands* kkmkdv for s.« lt hhkhm.-
NO CURE NO Ml.

Staten >sag. 12, 1OT7.
To Messrs. A. B. k D. Sand*.This i* to certify (hit my wife

was atfticted a long litae with the Salt Rheum very severely in-
<1 ed, causing her «o much pain and dstrCf* a* to destroy her
resi at mtrlit, and by ihrrNomnfmiattMofnor pby»icinu, Dr.
Harrison, I applied to yoa for a liox of your "Reniedy for Halt
Rheum," and a bottle of your 8v rup of Har*Bj*irilla, vvhrli I
ain thankful to say Im* performed au entire and perfect rare in
abuut three weeIn time. I would not my*-*lf hettlate one mo¬
ment to pav yoo fioft for your medicine if that wa* Vour price,
and *lie should be in the Mime situation agsin. I can thr refore
confidently recommend your "Remedy" to all v» ho are thus af¬
flicted, and believe all will abtain similar relief. VV>urs truly,

ENOS 81 NNKL
We have received numerous verbal testimonials similar tn

.tb* abt> «*, bwLM every in.-unce where the m«-d<ffNc ha* been
u»eil, as far ai we have r>e.-n' nl>lr tb «v-wtTatn,M«k rr oli bw
been the same; vix: a perfect cure.
A* an evidence oftbe eMimati >n in whicl) it it held, we have

tbe satisfaction to stale thai no |e*» than 3 00 boxe* have In-en
.aid within th« la*t three week*. Tbe price i* bat $ I. Prepar¬ed and wild by A. B. it D. SANDS,
jy^J-ain* l(*l Pulton, Corner of William t.

"Joaeph Gltlott'e Celebrated Patent Elun-
Jfatcd metallic Pen."

OSKI'n OlLLOTT begs tr» inform the pnhlit, that he
1* constantly receiving from his manufactory, in Blrming-hain.a regular supply or hi* most approved Metallic Pen*..

The stock on hand oner* the bent a.M>ortm*nt in the United
State*, and of warranted (food quality.amongst which may be
fuond lii*

" Patent Marnnm Bonom Commercial Pen,." Original Patent Slip Pea,"" Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"
" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunar*," " Peruvian," " New

York Fountain," and " Damascus Pens," put op in a variety a
.tyles. via.: on card* ef one dozen each, with rosewood and al¬
ba la holder* ; la boxes of one doien each, with bolder* ; in mo-
reccocaaes, *bell l>oxe« and morocco card*.

14 Alhata Everpolnt, and P>-n and Everpoint Pencils."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

Prom the well merited ami universal celehity of tbe above
Pena. as attested hv the whole mercantile community in Europeand the United State*, several unpnnripUd makers have endea¬
vored to impoae upon tbe public, by a spurioot imitation, par-porting to be the original '' Joseph GilUtt's Patent," bnt which
are utterly wortblesa, and entirely destitute of those qualitiesrequisite lo fine writing, which have established «uch an onpa-ralled demand for ibe original pen, in every country where l«
la Imimwh I !
The public are hereby cautioned lo b- r tl f guard

Brut th-se counterfeits; they may be readily ib' eled br
r unfinished appearance,.i;id by the inferior style in which

they are sent into tiie market, in their attempt to impose upontbe unwary.
Each groaa ofthe genuine pen is enveloped in a neatly printed wrapper, descriptive ofthe article rt contains.

* Further to guard against the fraud, the public will plraae lo
observe that tne genuine pen* hear one ef the foliawing mark*,
always reading from the point of the pen i

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Oilbtt'i Oillott's Oiliott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above may be bad at his Warehouse, No. I#0 Beekman
tteret. one door below Pearl, New York. iyll-3m*

Dm. jackkur'm patent v » « i-ahl.*.MEDICATES VAPOR .AT HS, 9* Bowery.These Baths are aa improvement an thoae of Mr. Whitlaw,
tdww wonderful cores have established the ehararter of tbe
Vapor Bath aa the most powerful auxiliary In medical practice.and Dr. Jarkaon's own practice In almost every variety of
diaraae has lieeo equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor iiatha.to remove the efTccta of
mercury from tbe system may relieve difficulty of breathing,and hence core asthma and other diseases of the chest aa-1 lungs
.to give strength to tbe stomach, lo the digestive organs, ami
cure dyspepsia and its conaequent disorders to cure acute and
rhronv nfla nmation , im promote the piling of serofalou* and
chronic ulcers, and remove rhenmatic nam* and feelings from 1
the joints; to promote the absorption of dropsical humours: to
care gout in all its forms In taa« t!m? than ony other agent hith¬
erto »aed.

Also, all kinds «*f ernjitlve disea*e«. Erysipel.is. or St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Bait Rbeoiu, Bcro.ulous km,* ions. be. It he^4es
relieves exhaustion a;xi Utigue, raise* tbe sptr t*. tranquMte*
nervous Irritation, and increase* tbe anneflte.
Pur tbe truth 1 thf*e asaertiona, Dr. J. appeals with r.onft-

dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative power.These hatha are believed to he the oaly one* jn operation ia
this country under tbe direction i»f a regular phyaictan. It la
proper to mention ibal they bear no resemblance whatever tn
those employed In tbe Thompsonian practice.Visitors can hnv® a bath at flee minute's twtlce, from eighto'clock, A. M., to 11 P. M.

A temale always ia attendance to wait ipon ladles at die
Bowery my3* y

Do. f VAWa* Of.!> a\T W!X niWPKNNA
RY, No. I Ann H.. under the American Mu>«um, and No.

12 Peck Slip.. DR. E\ ANS coutmue* lo lie cofMHilted as a»ual
confidentially at tbe above office s. lias no connection * Itli any
other office in tbia city or out of M. Tbe success attending
bis peculiar treatment in all diseaaeaot a delicate nature, aad
particulatly fbose enatplieated ca*e* of dyph'blc and Mercuri¬

al affeetiona, which have baffled the Inexperienced medical
men ami n tucks, enables him to offer a guarantee in sll cases.

Dr. Evaisi ha* eonined himself to this jairt of hi* p.-ofession
for upward* of forty years. Hence Use imaieuse advantage to
Se ,|rr i >.,111,4. at l.,« 'itfices. «.''

ALHI, «K JELLY OF ICBLANO WO««.-
TbU article, to celebrated In coughs and di*eve« of tbe

cbest, prepared from Use beat Mow, ann containing no inlnrl*
oua or foreign admixture, constantly on hnnd and for sale by
jy» L'AMOtTRP 4l'X b CO., No. tTT Broadway,
81 I K BRIH1LN aTOdKH.-W*"" KINO, Ml

Pallon street, respeetially aolieit* pnhlie attertthin to her
present ssaortnsent of Oentlesnen's STOCK amongst wbvcb
are a variety compoaedof «ilk and asistles, etpreasly adapted
for spring and simaier wear.

Also, plain aod fancy Blocks, of every description, all of
which are warranted of ibe beat materials, and sold oa the mnat
liberal terms. s!*t(

f »nv MoffVAWRV OQlVllin CRT-I J NESE SOAP.Price 60 . enta. for l>eautifi ing the com-
plcxion, removing freckles, sun-burn, tan, for healing erup-tion*, chapa, Ac., eelehraietl for removing nnrdeasant roneh-
nesaof the skin, prodocing a rich emollient ami fragrant lather
eaceljent »p*«dny <br the toilet an ' narsery This dettghtfal

compound la compo«e<l of more emollieni ingre»lieot* than any
Hoap thai isofteted for ibe toilet, and peculiarly adapted to tbe
nursery ami lair aet,
For sale wholesale and retail by A Underbill, 38 B< skman,

corner William «t; Dr. Hart, Broadway, corner ChamlieraaLi
Dr. Byrne, Bowery, corner Walker (L; Dr. BcbeifleUn. Ill »'a.
aa! *t Price MceaU per cmke. an* Im

B

MTO LET.the upper part of a (rood three *tory
house, siumiej 1b the upperpart of Greenwich street, to
a (mall family. It would l>e let at a very low rent, or

the whole l»ou»** would he lei, aud a small family occupyingthe lower part ofthe house would board with them. For pel¬licular* apply ai Stfti Broadway, between llie hour* of 9 aud 1.
a»3r

UOOitl TO LET. A furnished ludgine mwm to
let, wiili breaktan, it requited. Apply ai 1M Namu »L

si tf
Hu l'KL I'O OM LBAIK.-1tliTnewfow story Brick Building at H«tuih Ferry, Brooklyn.Tbe Long Island Kail Knati Cars arrive and deportfrom the door three times every day, which makes this a greatthoroughfare. For particular* enquire ofX. CAMPBELL, No. 8* Broad sL N. Y.The first story of this house would make two handsome

stores.the remainder would make a good bearding bouse.
Also to let cheap, several work shops. au 2 ' 1m"

MTO Lk'l'-A6 WATElt Sr..A GOOD
CHANCE..The Bar, Coffee Room and Refectory, No.
5« Water street, connected with tie Pearl Street House.

The Furniture, Fixture* und Stores in complete order Applyat the Saloon of Pearl Street House. au22-lm*
'I'O LET..'t he upjH-r part of a small two storyhouse, No. 4 Peek Slip, su.iable lor an office, f«»r an ar-.^.¦.¦^tist, laml agent, or any light business, or for a man and

his wife. No family with children need apply. KeatflM..Possession immediately,
O* There will he no other family in the house, the lower partbeinir a medical office. au2-y

AT MONAt*<lI't S\ 224 BOWKKY, is offered
for sale as handtoNie llats for $3, as any ever otlered to
the public.light and durable.warranted onfur bodies
_and waier proof. *8 3m'

mXKKVALli, N'l'tlUUAKi' * Co., No. 14Courilandt street, beg to inform the trmde that they have
removed front No. 6 Courtlandt street to tke above largeand elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬

stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim-

"5E, fancy colored Pltuthei,for Ladies' bonnets, which theywMsell on accommodating terms.
Hatt, Caps, Stocks, and Slock Frames, at wholesale. llVy
¦g BKOWTa CO.'S ONK PKKEHAT|H STOKE..The subscriber*, since the year 1834, have^^aimed at furnishing the public with an elegant aM sub¬

stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the acconunodaliagprice of $3. They can now say that their efforts have been
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats maaufactared
hy them daring the last three months, surpass in beauty aadfinish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent aimowrthose of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To thaw
patrons they would say.the quality, as far as may be, la uni¬
form.tiie price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and allthe naies for cash. 17> Chatham Square, cor. Mott at.
myl9-y BROWN k CO.
^ NEW HAT ESTABLISHMENT.

Short napped and plain Beavers, possessing all the re-^^B ouisites of the most costly, at the reduced price of (4.2ft.The subscriber, after nine years practical experiencein all the branches of his business, having established himself
in trade, now offers to his friends and the fashionable commu¬

nity, at his Sales Room, No. 3 Hanover street, opposite the Ex¬
change, a superior assortment of Hat* of every variety of napfrom the medium to the plain, which, in point of economy,style of finish, ami fashionable appearance, stand unrivalled..He intends vending his hats at trie fixed and unalterable priceof f4. 2.5 cents, and ns the price is so greatly reduced, it pre¬cludes the possibility of sclliug unle*> for cash on delivery ; asthey are equal in every respect to any sold in the city at $5..As the subscriber has made some new and useful improve¬ments in the manufacture of bis till liodies, which cause them
t<> retain their original shafe and color, and their l>eing ex¬tremely light and durable, weighing from 5 to 6 ox*., and ashe fear's no rival in llie department of taste, he hope* his effort*will meet with that success they so justly merit; and as he willdirect his attention to this style of hats only, lie feels confident

in producing tbe most economical, fashionable, and damble
hat that is now offered for the examination of a discerning com¬munity.
Arrange meats have been made for the reception of the Lon¬

don and Paris fashions, linrne liately on th^ir introduction
among llie fashionable* of those cities.

ROWE CO., No 3 Hanover SL.
between Wall and Reaver sL, directly opposite the Exchange.s2-lm*
^ MEW AND IMPROVED STYLE OV¦ MEDIUM NAP BRAVER HATS.. TODBIt FLEU-

l< V, late of tbe well known establishment of Leary Jt. Co., and C. St. John, would respeelfullv inform ourfriends and Ike public that we have opened a Hat establish¬
ment 1!M Broadway, and we llatier «sur-elves that after many
years experience in llie business, we have arrived at perfection
in tbe art of manufacturing Hals. We feel perfectly confidentthat tbe oew style of Medium Nap Beaver Hats, with impro¬ved coloring, which we now offer for sale, will reader our es¬tablishment anrivalled, and enrol it first On the list of taste aridfashion. We tear no rival in the department of taste, a* theseflats have!*** Inspected Wr mmm uf tho fiat judge* in thiscity, win) pronounce thein to be superior to anv efer offVred
lor «ale in this country, at the reduced price ol five dollar*. Itks a sty le of Hat that has long been wanting in the departmentof taste. and which for many years has employed the minds andtaii-dthe ingenuity of many of our first kmnofocturers, bat invain.
The subscribers have made arrangement* with some of the

first manufacturers in London and I'aris to receive the latest
fashions without delay. We also offer for sale at our emporiumof standard U-liiou fiir the seawm. .i splendid Short Nap Silk
Hat, ol the latest Pa isiau style aud fashion, made in imitaiioa
of Beaver N'ap.

N B. Having had experience for many years in the celebra¬
ted house of C. *L John, we feel ourselves perfectly compe¬
tent to produce the most splendid Chappeau aud Military capon the most reasonable terms ami at the shortest notice, withall the necessary alteration* that taste mav require.TODO k FLEUKY, IIM Broadway,.8 Im* opposite Franklin House.

hi .< im
FASHIONABLE IIAT ESTABLISHMENT.

BIRR late Inrrmin (o, ami for many yr*r» connected withMr»»r«. LEAKY k. CO. nfltr thf nimi tuccetalul expe¬rience in all the hranchet or hit hutine**, haviar ettabliahed
bim*elf in trade, nowMf| to lii* friendt. at hn aalef room. No.
IS Nawau ttreel, corner of Pine, a tnpcrior amortinciit of Hauof every variety of nap, from the medium to the plain, which,in* Vie of model, material and finish, (hall be (bund unrivalled,lie intend* to tell at only, ami, by directing hit whole care
ami attention to tlMI atnffle ttvle, it confident at producing an
article without any »upviior, ami faahtou an<l utility having ea-
Inhlltlied thUijUulity a< well for economy arid elegance nt du*
rahility, lie deem* it an ohviou> advantage to the pnhlic lo con-
fine Mild elegance at durability, ke deem* it an ohvinu* advan¬
tage to the public tn confine nit effbrtt 10 one purpote inttead

of making experiment* in variety. Fearing no rival lo the de¬
partment of tatlc. he U willing lo entrutt bimaelf in competitionwith any e»(ahlitlimcnl ia producing tint article.
He hat tuade arrangement! for tne Isindon and Pari* fn«hlon.> with tomeol theltcM liouoet in tho«e elite*, ami will alway*be fir»t in tbe luarket with the new ttandard e«tahll*hed byforeign tatie. ltliy> . Naaeau, cot n«r of Pine «tn«et.

Mini*

ACAWD.TO ladiks ant# hintlembn..LADY MONTAOUK'M COMPOUND CHINRHKMOAP la prepared fram beautiful exotica, and warranted per¬fectly innocent. It completely eradicate* t in, freckle*, pimple*,«pot*; redneaa, and all cutaneous eruption*; gradually realitea
. dear toft .kin; transform* even the moat tallow complex*torn into radiant whitene**, imparting tn it a beautiful juve¬nile bloom.

Gentlemen, after thivlng, will find it allay tbe irritabilityand .martini' pain, and render the thia tmoolh ami pleatantPar tale wholesale and retail by A. Underbill, 9* Beehman
tL, corner of William; Dr. Ilart, corner of n road way aud Cham¬ber* «t- Di.Hvme, Bowery. orner Walker »L; D. KcheiBelln,1 14 t aaal n..eorw«f Lawraoce n. autt-iita
pH'KSUVS 1. 1 ((. t 1 1) COMPOSITION, lorKr moving tke Hue from rtovc hart without Uyury tw the po-IMi, and for cleaning braaa, copper, pewter, ua, kr. with haH
the utaal labor.
The above liquid aot only r» «tore* the pofah to tteel that hat

l»een exposed to tke action of fire, but apeedily remove* all
ttauia or rutt Crooi dead ground «U>ve* end fender*, brasa, cap¬
per, Britannia metal and pewter, are rlcanaad by It with thaireaievt expedition. To block lln <hth covert that have been
In uae for yeart It give « tbe poliah of new one*. It remavea
freaae, ink tpata, or aay ttabis from patat with tbe rreateal fa¬
cility and without nyuiy lothe color.
Bruaa lacquered fteiniture will retain it* original brilliancy If

occmiooally cleanaed by it Por *nle by
jrl* ti N t I'MAN B rtRAHAM "*> Nat*ai»-»t r<>r KVi-.n.

IV *4*,JH^JSA.tlr\ ASDi 1 THUHT COMPANY Peraona may effort Inairaaeaa
with thi* Compnry na their own live*, or the llvea of
and e«titer (Wr tha whale duration <d life, or for a limited pori-od. Tbe payment* of praaiium may be eKhMr ma'
or In a rrtit aunt.

PremlotM aa One Hundred Dollan tor Hoe Year.
ir W" ir \ir- if- lir sr ',t
IS . TT f» I IS 99 1*1 SI 1 fT
l« 0 M 3B 130 40 Id | M
IT 9 « 39 I tt 41 IT* Ml ttA
II « H M 191 43 IM M |M
19 ON $1 I .U 4S IM AA J S>
%) 0 91 99 ISI 44 !«. « J 4T
H . M « 1 94 1 91 in tn
S3 « M 94 1 ,1) 46 I Afl M I 14
as . r» 9A 1 9* «r i<n » a m
34 0 99 96 lao * 194 «. 4 M91 I M IT I 49 40 I 99
Money will be received In <iep»>*«t by the Company, aod MiIn uun, upoo which hitere«t wHI ha allowed a« fnllowi:
Upon uoy turnover flan, Irredeemable for I year,
* " " 109 " lor ft raoa, 4^ por cat" " " 10B " for t moa, 8 por cmM.trubteeb.
Win. Bard. Namuol Thampom.Thoa. W. Ludlow, laaoc Broom a.
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Beinaea,la rob Iiorillard, Htapben Warren,John Dner, .lnmca Kent,
Peter Haratoar, Nath'l Prime,8. Van Rentaellaer, N. Davereaut,
JoIki 9. C«t«ar, Bern. K newer,Tbot. HnfVrn, C. W. Lawrewce,
H. c. 9v Bbom, Jonathan Ooodhae,
fame. MaBrlde, Joha Baibb"«'- ''.
P. fl. Btuyveauat, TI** J OakT.
Btepbun Whltwt, John J. Attor,
John Mama, fluHan V. VecpUork

Benj L ftwao. . _WE BARD, Plllilll
A If!COLL, B«<*etary.Da. D. ATEiMi, Phymttaa Mtbe Oimpf. M4T

RETURNED PAIHAQB FKOW LI-cnk VERPOOI The new packet ship WESTCHES-Tfcll, Capt Ferris, will be leaving Liverpool 1st Octo¬ber. Those desirous of sending for their IViends, can now doto by litis well chosen conveyance. Cabin passage, $100 or; second fa) or j£t : steerage, (15 or j£3. Thispicket ship u well known in this port t» be one of tne lisud-twmest ships, built for the Liverpool trade, being camtrtctrdon a new plan, i«r Uir comfortable convenience of passenger*Apply to 105 South urecL»»3t RUCHE, BROTHERS k CO.
HWTm1,1*001,.The v"7 ®«" urw#FW packet ship SARAH U ARSAL1A, Capt. J. U Gardnerburthen 800 ions, cappeietl and copper fattened, faitlailer, and is in all respects a tirst rale conveyance for freightmil passengers. Tins ship w.ll !«. titled np in a superior style,irst cabin excellent furnished accommodations } second cablawill be con»trucU*d en a new pluit for comfort and eat* jar¦espectable passengers. Steerage ¦ictomuuidalion superior tomy packet ship in port , only requires inspection lo be con-dnced.lays ai pier 13 East River. Drafts is usual an the Roy-il Rank of Ireland or sovereigns. Also pon nates payable atkierlit in any part of Ireland. Apply to His South street.»4 dtOl ROCHE, BROTHERS k CO.

Ku It. N to,W OHItKANS. To«ail with des¬patch..The very fine coppered and copper fastenedship MATAKESSETT, Joshua Drew, mauler, registerMl ton- 1 (.flit draft i f wntrr, and will be towed up the Missis -

.ippi by steamboat, will be punctually despatched as above; is
n all respects a lirst rate conveyance for freight. For which or

;)assH£e, having cxcelUnt furnished accommodations in cabiaMid steerage, apply lo 1U5 South si.
ROCHE, BROTHERS It CO.N. B. Goads forwarded from the country to the subscriber*will be punctually attended to and shipped free of commission.?2 1m

AITmAHK.
From die foot af Barclay Street..Tl^eCHAMPLA1N, on Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday morning, at 1 o'clock.

frmg the foot «»l Cortlandt street.The DE WITT CLINTON this afternoon, at5o'cfoek.The NORTH AMERICA tomorrow afternon, at 6 o'clock.NOTICE..All good*, freight, baggage, bank brils, specta.r»r any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or pat on Marathe boats of this line, mast be ai the risk of the awaer* of rack*goods, freight, baggage, Itc. »ll
RAIL KOAD LINIfi FOR BOHTOS.K U." " N VIA NEWPORT AND PROV1DENCN.From the foat of Marketfieid street, Batta-

rv Place. North River, at 5 o'clock.T'le RHODE ISLAND will leave tomorrow afternoon, at5 o'clock.
<i re'.ght not received on board alter 4 . 'clock, P. M.Passenger* Cor Boston will take the Rail Koad Cars at Pia»1.

ilei.u immediately on tkeir arrival. Sea " Monthly Arrange-torn*." *11~
"FOR HANTFUkb -Yhe neamboat CLEOPATRA, Capt. Reynolds, willleave from Peck Flip, B.R every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday afternoon, at 5 n clock.FOR SAG HARBOR..Tha steamboat CLIFTON will b«in readiness on arrival of the Cleopatra at Lyme, to conveypassengers to Sagharbor without delay. Pare through (3.Fare to New London, 92. Stages will leave Lyme (Bacon**Landing,) immediately on the arrival of thr Cleopatra.For farther information, inquire on hoard, or of

D. B. ALLEN, 1M SaWk at.N. B..All persona are forbid trusung any one on accoant a<the above boat or owners. )y 12
"

PROM PKEkaklLL 'TO NEW
YORK.The steamboat ORANGE, CaptainFrost, will continue her regular trips fraaaPeekskllllo New York on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaysat 10 o'clock, A. M.} CroUsn at 11 o'clock) Sing Sing at lift o'¬clock; and Tarrytown at 12 o'clock, (noon,) landing at the in¬termediate places.

Returning, leave New York Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sam*days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., landing at the old State Prison wharf.For freight or passage, spply to the captain on board, or taS. W. Barney, corner of Chamber* and West u., and toCROOK k FOWKS, cor. West and Liberty «u.Peekskill, Aug. 21, 1837. WfTlM
~FO It CAMP MEET1RG ATSING SING..The sten.nU.at ORANGE,CapL Frost, will leave New York, foot aChamber* street at 1 P. M..returning (rave Sing Sing at SJ A.It. far New York. »4
WAJI1ED .O PI HCUAHK.A good Ntenin Engine, suitable for a Boat

from 400 to 5*0 tons, or a boat with engine,« ijuipineiits, Ac. Apply lo H. CARD,->!' iw* 133 Broad ft.
IIOSTO.H AND PHOVlDENeE MAIL.roao Link,

(Via Newport and Providence.)

Frum yew York.
. .

Rhode Iiltnd,
Narraminsett,
Massachusetts.
. .

Rhode Island,
Narrsgansrtt,
Ma**acliu*<-»u,

Rhodr Island,
Narraganaett,
Massachusetts,

* *

Rbode Kland,
Narraganaett,
MaaaachaseUa,

. .

Rhodr Inland,
Narragansett,
Massachusetts,

Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Haturday,

41b,
Mh,
nth,
7th,
Hth,
9th,

Monday, 11th,
Tuesday, 12tb,
Wednesday, 13th.
Thandajr, Hth,
Friday, l.*h,
Saturday, lftth,
Monday, Hth,Tuesday, 19th,
Wednesday, 2A|h,
Thursday, 21 st,
Friday, 22d,
Haturday, 33d,

/Ve
Narraganseu,
Maxsui IiumU*.

lUtoile Iiland
raarrafranarti.Mawaekmiu.

. *

Rbode Island.

Narraranuru.
Masnachuaettn.

. .

Rhode Island.
Narraranaett.

Rhode Islaad.
Narraraaaett.
MasaaehaaetUs

. .

Rhode bland.

Narraranar
Masaactiusel

«L
* . Monday, Jfttb,Rhode Island, Tuesday, »>tli,Narragansett. Wednesday, 27th, .Massachusetts, Thursday, 38th Rhode bland.. . Friday, 29th, NarraKaaaetl.Rhode Island, Natur.lay, 30th, Maasacbuaetbt.Passenger* for Boston will take tlie Rail Road Can at PrtrrVdenr.e immediately on tlieir arrivaL

,1r All Merabandiae, Specie, and Baggage, al the riak af the
owner* thereoC M

M^U IILAMOKAIL ttUAD.

flop rmia frriSI*S63J5R9 umIBBH
. )a and after th« 3d nf tteptemher, the Can wtU be daapwchadaa follows. »i7

Leav Hick«vtlle. I l,eave Jamatra, I Leave Brashlya.74 o'clock, AM. o'clock, A. M. 94 o'clock. A. M.i\ " P. M. I 3* » F. M. I 4f - P. M.fanrneers will he received aad left at the following placaa,vti Carle Flare, Clowetville, De Latter Avenae, ConocrtlcalAvenue, Pennsylvania Avenue, aad Bedford.
Ticket* ran he had al the varlrtu* office*. Paueenfan wWitake aeata without them, will becharged one third wtaf*.
au.m

B0mTi>19u ajk« i»a* nooii r»»KYOtTKO LADIES, AT WICNT FARMM. The Misara[NKWTON ha*e remvcd their school from ihe city to the1
pieMut aocl flourishing village of Weal Farms, Weaicbeata*
county

l liev have selected this loratina, a»l only in r>oa*eqaeitce oita proverbial health, hut of Ita proximity t» tha rity, the dla>
t < xrerd.M eleven mile*. The honae .« Inrge, airy,and well tdapled for MKh an instilaUon.

Tlx y are now prepared ta receive yonng ladles aa boarder*
or day srholers, and tliey assure their friend* and the public,that nothing shall he wanting on their pan to afford every fa-rlliifoi instruction and Improvencat to their puvila, and inrjiiilify them, by a liberal aod aeoonipliahed education, for thertyrcta.de walk* m

T uition comprises a complete F.nghah eoarae, aayeradded towhirb are taught the French. Italian, and Spanish languages,Mi>*ia, Drawiag. ansl Dancing, if required.
Hi* lily respectable rafereore* will ofeaarae be given to pe-reata or frnarriten*. if application be mnde either personally atthe village, or by letter directed to the poet office, w eat Fare**..alXm'

MP,, a.M III K It t riPlTAllHTSi HIILD1 Kits lie New \ I.rk Oraaite Compaov respecHullv n>
vite vmir atteatio® to lataplea of Granite fnmi their Qaarriea,which muy l»e «eea at their office. No. | Rcekman *
Tins »;rip»ii«- || nf very superior naalitv l»e|o|f pirra. aaff

frve from fort Ifn snhataneea It* coaif**"' parts are hirad-
i d in such pertect prvportiona aa to reefer it lew de%tra< (ihla

and less liaUIr ta decay or ir, nr\ fmm aiprwurc, while tsapa-
raliveeiperimewt* have proved tl.ai it split* ao.1 dreaaaa wMh
atore ease hkI less waste, li,*n *tiv "ther now in Ihe aiarket.

It la of a Iteautiful color, henwf darker than the llallowell and
lighter than the Quiim . .' '*» »<r 'rlo ranaection It. solid*,
ty, durability, and comparative cheapness it will he found
well worthy the attention mi e*p«tall«t* and hulUW*.
Having several il-.»*aa.l tons now quamrd, the Company

are prepared to eiecate orders tn any etient at the ahurtaat
notice, so. i n f«r its delivery at lower nrtrwa than

at Iter *tooe, of even inferior quality, raa be olu ainnri toe
Orders, nffili irH to the f.otnMay, ho*7l, Ms thanics* R«.

rhatife.or m their office. N®. I Reekmaa sL. will tweet promptattenU'11 a.in-lnt* F.DWARD D«YI.R, AgenL

PhTfACII OitCHAHO Alio HCIIVTLKIItLCOM.. Raasoni TitreviiU k Ct*. offer their oel» l^ate.1
Pes h <>n sr and KrhOJ Ik II e«.nl ai the aUI ami areff k n.» ¦
Clinton roal yard, No. I * M»nrne, between Rm^ers and Jai-
frr«,n streets, warranted"!. "I tl^ Itest quality, and fr*+
frail) «late. delivered to any part of the city at the Ibilowtnjjreduced prirea:
H ike* and screened, and ecg stae, fa an per ton
Nut, . . . t M do.Ublrh, ... . M doi
Orffers receivetl through the pnat ntRce. aad aur boa at theofflrc of Ihe Kt press, car ter of Wall am* Water streets, or atthe Mini vard. will t»e promptly attemled to.
N. B.~Coal by the cargo f) V> per a»n nf T24» lbs.

aall-3tn
|)('MIA!I BKLTW F>r weakneasnf thelolna, p«fi»IV the hark, hr 1 hey sffhed s ateahaniral support to tha
back and loin*. give raae and rnuafm In >)i nam al wank hnah
and are of great service to tbnae of deliauta hahU. For aale a ,fVa > Aaatt B^


